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Lll\lll ED STATES DISTRIC I COURT
DISTRICT OF MINII\]ESOTA
Criminal No. 08-364 (R}IK/AJB)
CivilNo. 13-01I r0 (RHK)

lHOMAS JOSEPH PET]ERS,

GOWRNMENT'S RESPONSE IN

OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT
PETTERS' MOTIONS TO AL'IER
AND AMEND JUDGEMENT
PURSUANT TO RUI-E 59(E) AND
MOTION TO DISQUALIFY
UNDER 28 U.S.C. S 445

Plaintiff,

LTNITED S1ATES OF AMERICA,
Defendanl.

fte

Unitcd States ofAmerica, by and through John R. N,Iarti, Acting
Unrted States

Atlomey, moves this Court prusuani

10

Local Rule 1.3 to slrike defendant pettels, Motion

to Aller and Amend (Doc.630) and Morion to Disqualify (Doc.
No.63t) or, in the
altemative, to deny the motions as meritless and procedurally
foreclosed.

1.

Because petters, is represented try a non-lawyer not
authorized to
appear in this Court, the motions should be stricken.

Petterc is represented by Steven Meshbesher, Esq., (who
has no1 been relieved as

counsel) yet a'lailhouse lawyer', (prisoner John
G. Lambros) purports

to appear on

Petters' behalf evcn though the jailhouse lawyer is
not authorized to practice law in this
Court under Local Rule 83.5. petters has two choices
conceming his legai representation,

he can chose to stick with Steven Meshbesher, Esq. (or
another lawyer) or he may
proceedpro se. There are no other choices. pe1tels
cannol choose to be represented by a
non-lawyer prisoner ye1 that is exactly what petters
does here. Therefore, because these
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molions violale this Court,s rules governing representation, the Couft
should slrike these

molions under Local Rule 1.3 (establishing sanctions for violations
of the Local Rules

including 'striking pleadings or papers,,).

A

dcfendant

in a cdminal

case does Do1 have a sixth amendmenl right to the

assistance of a non-lawyer. United States \,. ButtorLf, 5.72 F.2d 619,627 (grh
Cir. 1978);

United Stdtes v. Grismore,546 F.2d 844, 847 (tOth Cir.1976) (the righl ro ,,counsel,,
,neans '(an individual who is authorized to the practice of law,,).
Arid lederal courts have

inherent authority to prohibit fiivolous and other filings by non_parties
and non_lawyers.

Harlan

i

Lev,is,982F.2d 1255.1259 (g'h Cir. 1993). Moreover,

pleading on behaif of another prisoncr in a legal proceeding
States v.

Agofslq,20 F.3d 866, 872

(81h

ap

sonercamol sign

in fedelal

a

cour1. U,rlled

Cir. tgg4): Valiant Bq) v. Morrts, 620 F.Supp.

903, 904 (E.D.Mo.198s).r

Precluding Lambros fiom improperly appeadng as counsel in this Court
does not

impermissibly limir Petters, right to seek advice f.om an unlicensed jailhouse lawyer.
To
the contrary, Petters may slill file pleadings directly or through an attorney. ,.ln
all courts

of the United States the parties may plead and conduct theil own

cases personally or by

counsel as, by the rules of such courts, respectjvely. are pemitted to manage
and conduct
causcs therein." 28 U.S.C. S 1654. While the cases ciled by
Lambros (e.g.. Munz

908

F

.2cl

267,268 n.3

(Srh

v. Nix,

Cir. 1990). citirq Johnson r. A\)ety,89 S.Ct. 747, 751 ( 1969)

"guarantee prisoners the right to seek assistance and advice on legal ma11e6
liom other

r,'llial

Pette^rs also signed the pleadings does not

disrega.rd

eliminate Lambros, and pefiers, ilagrant

ofthis Court's rules conceming persons authodzed to appear belore the Cou1.
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innates in certain matters, these cases do not sanction represenlation
during iitigation by
rron-parly iaypersons.u Herrera Venegas

v.

Sanchez-Nver4 6g1 F.2d 41, 42 (1.,Cjr.

1982); Georgakis N. Illinois State Ltnivesi\,.

nonlauler can'I handle

a case on

j22 F.3d \0"15,1O7j

(./,h

(:)t.2013) C,A

behalfof anyone cxcept himsc1l,.)

For the fo.egoing rcasons, petlem, motions filed by a,.jailhouse
lawyer,, should be
stricken

2.

Petters, Rule 59(e) Motion should be summarily denied
because it
merely restates facts and arguments previously iaised and
disposed
uf in tbe Court.s order denJ ing hic 6 i:SS morion.

"Federal Rule of Civil procedue 59(e) was adopled 10 clarify a
disrrict court,s
power to corect its own mistakes in the time period
immediately following entry of
judgment. Rule 59(e) motions serve a rimited
function of corecting manifes erors of
law or fact or to present newly discovered evidence." rnnovatire
Hc,me Hearth care, Inc.

y. P.T.-O.T. Associate
ofthe Black Hills.

l4t

F.3d 1284, 1286 (8th Cir. 1998) (cirarions

omitted). Such motions arc not proper vehicles for raising new
arguments. Capilol
lndemni1.t Corp. V. Russellville Steel Co., \nc.,367 F.3d
831, 834 (8th Cir. 2004).

*A

Rule 59(e) motion cannot be used to mise argumenls which
courd, and shourd, have been
made before the trial court enlered final judgment_,, Bannistel.
\). Armontrout,4 F.3d
1434, )440 (8th Cir.1993) (intemal quotalions omilTed);
Iloward

v. United States,533

F.3d 172 (6rh Cir. 2008) (.,Rule 59(e) allows for reconsidemtionj

it

does not pennit

parties to effectively .re-argue a case.,',).

Petters' motion under Rule 59(e) adds next to nothing
new to the litigation in this
case and the Govemmenl

will not further Ienglhen the record by re_stating its prior
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argumenls or this Couft,s disposition oftbose arguments. petters
essentially re_argues his

prior $ 2255 motio. and this Ruie 59(e) motion shourd be denied
on that basis

arone.

Petlers also should no1 be permitted 10 present new arguments that
were not prescnted

below- Petters spends much time re-hashing the evidence

of which this Coufi

was

obviously cognizant. He lairs 10 identify evidence which this court did not
consider or
new evidence which was unavailabie previously.

Petrers fails to demonslrale thal this

Coul

made a mistake

of facl or law. lle

merely disagrces with this coufi's legal findings. rhus, he is not
entitled to reliel under
Rule 59(e).

3. Petters, Disqualification Motion should be rejected as
unauthorized second

an

S 2255 motion.

Pettels, through creative pleading, impermissibly atlempts to boolstrap
his judicial

disqualification claim into his first $ 2255 motjon using Ruie 59(e). petters, judicial
disqualification claim could have been presented at tl]al, on direct appeal,
and in the prior
habeas action. This claim constitutcs a second or successjve 2255
motion_ 2g U.S.C.
$
2244:2 Kuhlmann

v. Wilson,417 U.S. 436, 445 n. 6, 106 S.Ct. 2616 (1986) (.,where

S

a

pfisoner files a petition raising grounds that were available
but not reljed upon in a prior
2

"[A] second or successive habeas corpus application ... that was not presented in a plior
application shall be dismissed uniess
(A)the applicant shows that the craim reries ol a new rure
of constilutionar law, made
retroactilc to cases on collateral review by the Supreme Cowt, thal
was previously
unavailable; or
(B)(i)the lactual predlcate for the claim could not have been discovered
previously
through the.exercise oldue diligence; and(ii)the facrs underlying the
ctaifi, il proven and
viewed in light of the evidence as a whole, would be sufficientio establis'h
by clear and
convincing evidence that, but for constitutional error, no reasonabre facttinder
wourd
have found the applica.nt guilty ofthe underlying offense.,, 28 U.S.C.
S 2244(bX2).
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pelition_..the federal cqurt may dismiss
the subsequenl pctition on the ground
that the
prisoner has abused the writ.,,). prior
to filing a second or successive 2255
petition,
$
Petters' disqualification clajm ,.musl bc
certified as provided in section
2244 by a panel
of rhe appropriate court of appears." 2g u.s.c.
s 2255. petters must first move in the

Court ofAppeals for an order that authorizes
the dislrict coufi to consjder

ahe

petition. 2g

[J.S.C. S 2244(bX3). perers has not
done so.

By attempting to bootstrap the disqualificalion
claim into his Rule 59(e) motion,
Petters (through his jailhouse lawyer)
is engaging in creative preading intended
to avoid
the ceflificale requirement. .,ll]tunates
may no1 bypass the authorization requirement
of

28 u.s.c. s 2244(bx3) for fi)ing a second
or successive g 2254 or g 2255 acrion by
puryorting to invoke some other procedure.,,
Ihnited States t,. Lambros,4ll4 F.3d
1034,
1036 (8'h Cir. 2005) (.'the cerrificare
requiremenr

... may nor

be circumvented through

creative pleading.")t Because Petten
did not oblain authorizaljon from the Court
of
Appeals to raise a judicial disqualificalion
claim in a successive S 2255 petition, this
Court must dismiss this claim. Id

Conclusion

As Petters, latest motions make ciear, he will
continue to violate and ignore the
law if he berieves doing so gains him
an advantage. These motions .ue one
more ..con.,,
Petters has spumed this Courts, rule
thal defendants appear
3

p/o se or trough qualified

Mr. Lambros, pettels, iailhouse lawyer, should
be very familiar with tlis requirement
Ihdr hi" arrcnpri a .crecrire
in
oteartins.. in r,i. o"r,
;;;;;;;;,;.;;a
,cje,.red. Sec l.a bra,.
summuily
"ar"
404 i..d ,' tulS_rS {iummati,,ing
exren,ive p6.1-.orr,.,1on
motions filed by Lambros and reDeat
edl)
rcjecred
b)
the
Coun ot nppcals and Dislricr
( ou4).

,
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in an attempt to mise claims that aje

procedumlly foreclosed. Once again, but pefiaps no1 for the last 1ime,
the Court should
deny Petters' molions seeking relielfrom his sentence.

Dated. l18/2014

Respectfu lly submitted,

s/ John R.

Marti

JOF{N R. MARTI

Acting United Slates Attomey

